
  Offentliga Hus i Norden AB (publ) Linnégatan 2 114 47 Stockholm

Offentliga Hus announces results of the repurchase offer 
under its outstanding bond loans
Reference is made to Offentliga Hus i Norden AB (publ)’s (the  or ) “Issuer” “Offentliga Hus”
maximum SEK 1,000,000,000 senior unsecured floating rate green bonds 2020/2024 with ISIN 
SE0014965919 (the ), maximum SEK 750,000,000 senior unsecured “Bonds 2020/2024”
floating rate green bonds 2019/2023 with ISIN SE0013042611 (the  and “Bonds 2019/2023”
together with the Bonds 2020/2024 the ) and the terms and conditions for the “Bond Loans”
Bond Loans (the ).“Terms and Conditions”

The Issuer announces the results of the repurchase offer as published on by the Issuer 22 
January 2021 in a press release and a notice to the bondholders under the Bond Loans (the “

”). The Repurchase Offer expired at 17:00 CET on 26 February 2021. The Repurchase Offer
Issuer hereby announces that no bondholder under the Bond Loans has chosen to have its 
bonds repurchased in the Repurchase Offer.

For further information, please contact the Company at:

Fredrik Brodin, CEO
fredrik.brodin@offentligahus.se
+46 (0) 70 888 66 65
 
Magnus Sundell, CFO and deputy CEO
magnus.sundell@offentligahus.se
+46 (0) 70 602 76 75

About Offentliga Hus i Norden AB (publ)

Offentliga Hus is a growth-oriented property company with a focus on community service 
properties, where the tenants are predominantly, directly or indirectly, made up of public sector. 
The Company is geographically focused on larger and medium-sized cities in Sweden. By 
offering suitable premises at market conditions, we are an attractive partner for the state, 
regions and municipalities in need of long-term and efficient property solutions. Offentliga Hus 
is listed on Nasdaq First North Premier and the Company's Certified Adviser is FNCA, +46 (0)8-
528 00 399, .info@fnca.se
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